
Sundays in Tuskegee: 
Trouble at the Church 

BY MARTHA HONEY 

TUSKEGEE--This city Is often men
tioned in Alabama as a model of rac"lal 
harmony. But the past few SUnday mor
nings, things have not been so harmonious. 

Negroes and whites, led by members of 
the Tuskegee Institute Advancement Lea
gue (TIAL), tried to attend three all-white 
churches in town on June 26 and July 11. 

The Baptist, Methodist and Presbyter
ian churches shut and ba.rred their doors 
to the integrated group. 

In June, one TIAL group went to the Me
thodist church, where an usher told them 
they would "break up the congregation" if 
they entered. 

George Ware, 25, head of TIAL, told the 
usher: 

"If as Christians you deny other Chris
tians the right to enter the house of God, 
then your congregation Is already broken 
up," 

The usher refus~ to discuss the issue 
further. 

SOUTHERN COURIER photographers 
twice were attacked while covering the in
tegration attempts, 
• On July 4--when the planned demonstra
tion was called off--Miss Altonia Baker, 
20, was slapped a number of times by a 
woman from the Baptist congregation who 
didn't want her picture taken. 

Miss Baker retreated as thewomanwas 
ushered away by other church-goers. 

The following SUnday Robert stein had 
his motion picture camera dashed to the 
ground by three white men who attacked 
him outside the Methodist church. 

According to witnesses, a sheriff's car 
passed during the scume,buttheofficerin 
the car ignored calls for help. 

One c1 those locked out of the Presbyter
ian church in June was Mrs. Betty Hender
son. Her husband, James, is head of the 
Tuskegee Institute biology departmentand 
a member of the Presbyterian Synod of 
Alabama. 

Not knowing about the demonstration, 
she had come to the church to present a 
Synod statement calling for integration of 
all Presbyterian churches in Alabama. 

Mrs. Henderson read the statement to 
an usher. It said in part that " ••• no one 
shall be excluded from participation in 
public worship in the Lord's House on the 
ground of race, color or class.tl 

But the ushers refused to unlock the 
doors. They said it was" a decision of the 
church not to let them in. It is written in 
the rules of the church." 

After the Presbyterian service, how
ever, the Rev. Steve Bacon, or Decatur, 
Gz.., guest pastor, spoke to the demoutta
tors, He said he had not been told that 
they were outside the church. 

The Rev. Mr. Bacon said he was sorcy 
the Negro and whiteyouthshadnotbeenal
lowed in, but he believed the lock-out 
did represent 11 the will of some in the con
gregation," 

He said, however, that he hoped "soon 
the lt"hole body of Christ would be joined." 
Then he led the group in a prayer. 

Two of the five members of the Tuskegee 
city council are Negroes, in a community 
where Negro voters actually outnumber 
whites. 

Last November, a 54-member bi-racial 
commission was formed to work out 
Tuskegee's integration problems peace
tully, 

But some have felt the bi-racial com
mission and the council are moving too 
slowly on integration. 

This spring, a group of Negroes pick
eted a local A&P store because no Ne-

Negroes Get To 
Hear Jim Clark 

HUNTSVILLE--Dallas County Sheriff 
Jim Clark had to jump back last week in 
Huntsvme. 

groes were employed there. 
In early June, a group of Negroes tried 

to integrate the all-white swimming pool. 
The pool is still shut down. 

sam Younge, 20, a TIAL officer and 
Tuskegee Institute student, said church 
integration efforts would continue. 

A TIAL group wm go back every Sun
day, he said, "until and after Negroes are 
allowed to worship in these churches." 

Local M~rchant 
Views Tuskegee 

TUSKEGEE--Bernie Cohn, a leading 
Tuskegee merchant, looked across his 
store where four whites and three Negroes 
were working, 

"The way to get along in this world is not 
to see how much you can destroy but how 
much you can build," he said. 

"I think Tuskegee could beat the South 
in racial integration if It made up its mind 
to--with TUskegee Institute and the Ve
erans Administration we've got the people 
here who've got the brains to do it. 

"You can not exactly setatimetablefor 
these things, but you've got to set a se
quence of events and once one is accom
pllshed, don't lag .... 

1'1 have great hopes for Tuskegee. But 
it's not going to be easy. It won't be over
night, and 1t won't be without steppingona 
lot of people's toes." 

A Yftr qo, COlUl Said, he did tlot haVe 
this hope for TUskegee. 

He recalled that in 1957 "a handful of 
politicians" had changed the town's boun
daries in an effort to keep Negroes from 
voting in local elections. At that time, 
Cohn said, "TUskegee became the only 26-
slded town in the world." 

The Negro community reacted by boy
cotting TUskegee stores. Cohn said. Al
though most merchants had not known all 
about the boundary scheme, he said, "we 
now had no choice but to rally behind the 
segregationist stand in order to keep our 
white customers." 

Shortly after the boycott started, Cohn 
was appOinted by his long-Ume friend, 
former Gov. John Pattersoo, to serve on 
the Tuskegee Institute Board of Trustees. 

"This was the beginning of the kindling 
of the fire within me to work to improve 
race relations," he said. 

However, he said, race relations agidn 
blew up when the federal courts ordered 
Tuskegee public schools integrated in the 
fall of 1963. 

"A handful of very IrrespOnsible white 
people who probably had the old fear that 
maybe a NeJrO wo!lld outshine their child 
sent a petition to Gov. Wallace, 

"That was all George needed," Cohn 
said. Within a week, the public school was 
close<: for a year and a white private 
school--Macon Academy--was opened. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX) 

Sardis Farmer Waits for the Vote 
BY DAVID M. GORDON 

SELMA--During the five special days of 
voter registration in Dallas County last 
week, a 58-year-old farmer from Sardis 
went down to the courthouse to try to re
gister. 

The farmer can't read or write. He can 
only sign his name, and ltwashisfirst try 
at registering. 

As he was waiting in the registration 
line, a friend of his, who can't read or 
write either, went on into the registration 
room to face the board of registrars. 

The friend came back out after about a 
minute. He had been yelled at by the re
gistrars because of his illiteracy. 

The farmer turned right around when he 
beard about his friend's treatment and went 
home. 

"I wouldn't go ins1de to face those re
gistrars, because I didn't want any embar
rassment," he said this week. "I know 
I can't write, and I didn't want any confu
sion. I don't want to be pushed around." 

Now, tne !armer is waiting for the fed
eral voting rights bill to be passed. Able 
to sign his name, he wm go right back to 
the courthouse and register without any 
trouble. 

The farmer, a heavy -set muscular man, 
wants the right to vote because he wants to 
put officials hke Dallas County Sheriff Jim 
Clark out of office. 

"I do want to hit him so hard," he said. 
"I want a man in office who could do right." 

Because of his illiteracy, the farme.~: 
knows he can•t do anything until the voting 
rights bUlls passed. He wants other Ne
groes who can read and write to putpres
sure on the county unW the bill gets 
through: 

"Those what can go now, should pull it 
out for the rest of us. 

"And if the bill never gets passed, at 
least my children wUl be able to register. 
I don't have Ume to fight for our rights 
now, because I'm trying togetmychildren 
the learning that w111 let them register •" 

Tbe farmer has one daughter--28 yeara 
old--and two step-children. All of them 
have finished or are finishing school. Tbe 
farmer wants them to make up for what be 
missed. 

He was born in Percy County on b1a 
father's farm, and left school after these
cond grade to help on the farm. His parenta 
needed help, he said, because there were a 
lot ot mouths to feed. He was one of 27 
children. 

He moved with his wife to their 40-acre 
farm in Dallas County in 1949, He pays 
$150 rent a year to his landlord, who, be 
said, "doesn't boss me ar01md." 

He's happy raising his cotton, corn, cu
cumbers and peas, but he won't be com
pletely happy until that voting rights bW 
gets passed. 

"It's going to keep on being tough for 
us," he said, "until we canputthemen we 
want in office. I want to help the only way 
I can afford to ••• by getting that right to 
vote." 

Counties Obsenre Special 
Seooteand H?use 5-Day Registration Period 
Pass Vote Bllls; · ~ 

Capital Report 

Conference Next 
WASHINGTON--Both the U,S, Senate and 

the House of Represent.alives have passed 
bills designed to give all citizens, white 
and Negro, the right to vote. 

Final passage of the voting rights bill 
is expected within a month. 

The House passed a voting bUllast Fri
day, 333 to 85. The Senate passed a 
slightly different bUl six weeks ago by a 
vote of 77 to 19. 

Now senators and Representatives must 
work out the differences in the two bills, 
and each house must vote again on the 
final b111. 

The bill passed by the House of Repre
sentatives would do the following: 

1. STOP LITERACY TESTS and other 
methods used to deny the vote in Alabama, 
Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, South 
Carolina and 34 North Carolina counties. 

(These are areas where less than half 
the eligible citizens registered or voted in 
the November, 1964, election.) 

2, AUTHORIZE FEDERALEXAMINERS 
in these areas. The examiners would re
gister people who would have been re
&i&tered before, if they had not been stop
ped because of their race. 

3. MAKE OFFICIALS IN THESE AREAS 
COME TO WASHINGTON and convince a 
three-judge federal court that they have 
stopped discriminating, Otherwise, the 
federal examiners would keep on regis
tering voters. 

4, LET THE U,S, ATTORNEY GEN
ERAL GO TO THE COURTS to end discri
mination against Negro voters in other 
areas. 

5. SEND PEOPLE WHO THREATEN Vo
TERS TO JAIL. 

The House bUI also has an anti-pall tax 
provision, but the Senate blll does not. 

If this provision stays in the final bill, 
no community could require citizens topa:y 
a poll tax before voting, 

Passage of the bill in the House came 
less than four months after the march from 
Selma to Montgomery. 

After the march, President Johnson 
asked Congress to pass a law enforc:blg 
the Fifteenth Amendment, which gives all 
ciUzens the right to vote, regardless of 
race or color. 

In the House, 221 Democrats voted for 
the blll, and 61 voted against it. One hun
dred twelve Republicans were for the bill, 
and 24 against it. 

Some 22 Southern Democrats voted for 
the bUI, including representatives from 
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Tennessee, 
Texas and Virginia. 

All of Alabama's congressmen voted 
against the bill. 

A long line ol Negroes stood in front of 
the Marengo County Courthouse in Linden, 
waiting to register to vote. 

It was a hot day. Most of the prospective 
voters were crowded together from 8 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. in a small room, in front of the 
closed door to the registration olfice. 

Those who couldn't get inside the court
house remained in an orderly line under the 
glaring sun. They didn't leave for the 
drinking fountain, lavatory or shade except 
during the registrars' hour lunch break. 

Meanwhile, inside the registration 
room, six Negroes at a time were doing 
wbt a 30-year-old farmer called "the 
hardest work I ever did in my life." They 

NAACP Attempts 

To See Wallace 
(}IRMINGHAM--.Alaiama NAACP otf1-

c1als have made a second attempt to dis
cuss their state-wide voter registration 
drive with Gov. George Wallace. 

Their first attempt toarrangeameeting 
with Wallace was a letter sent to the &o
vernor more than a month ago by Dr. 
Jobn w. Nixon, president of the Alabama 
NAACP. That letter has not been an
swered. 

Nixon sent a second letter two weeks 
ago, again emphasizing thatameetingwlth 
Wallace could create a peaceful atmo
sphere for civil rights work. 

In the second letter, Nixon criticized 
Wallace for action that "bars Negroes 
from the right to vote." 

"Instead of an answer (to the first let
ter), we have learned that the books of the 
Montgomery County Board of Registrars 
wUl be closed during July and August," 
Nixon said In the second letter to Wallace, 

"SUrely this circumvention of Negro ef
forts to register could not have gone on 
under your nose withoutyourhavingknow
ledge of it." 

Nixon said that if Wallace does not re
ply to the s&,cond letter, a third and final 
one will be written. After that, Nixon said, 
the NAACP will use" other means" to con
front Wallace. 

The NAACP (National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People) is 
trying to get 100,000 Negro voters regis
tered in Alabama this summer. 

The registration drive is the NAACP's 
first civil rights project in Alabama since 
the organization was bannedfrom the state 
eight years ago. 

Last year, the U.s. Supreme court ruled 
unanimously that Alabama had no legal 
basis for banning the NAACP. 

were required to take a four-page test. 
At one paint, a registrar called out, 

"Annie Mae smith?" 
Miss Smith, hands quivering, answered 

back in aloudbutshakyvoice. "Yes, sir." 
"Tear out a sheet of paper from this 

book, Annie." 
The "Annie" made her glance up quick

ly. She started to speak but changed her 
mind. 

As the registration slowly went on, 
County Registration Commission Chair
man~. E-lsberry observed: 

"They can only till out the questionnaire 
because they were taught to memorize 
it. Lots of them can't eventlllit out after 
they've been to school. But they can•tan
swer simple questions about the Constitu
tion." 

Under the federal voting rights bill, 
people trying to register wouldn't have to 
fill out anything but their name and ad
dress. 

When the registration office closed for 
the day, 69 of the 170 prospective voters 
had been processed. Most of the others 
said they would return the next day. 

"I'll come here evecy day to register, 
unW I drop," said one elderly woman. ••• 

There were scenes like this all over 
Alabama 1ut week. It was a special five
day registration period, required under 
Alabama law. 

In some counties, Negroes ran into dif
ficulties when they tried to register. In 
others, record numbers of Negroes were 
processed. 

The u.s. Justice Department and the 
Lowndes County Voter Registration Board 
worked out an agreement uhder which the 
county got rid of its literacy test, at least 
for the five-day period. 

However, many Negroes were unaware 
of the agreement, and a fairly small num
ber took advantage of it. 

In Dallas County, about BOO Negroes 
were processed in the five-day period. 
This was many more than were ever 
processed before. 

The lines moved slowly in D,allas county, 
but evidence of discrimination was rare. 

Negroes in Dallas compla!ned that white 
people were allowed to sit down inside 
while Negroes waited out in the sun. 

Some N~roes also charged that some 
white people were shown how to fill out 
registration forms. 

In Mobile County, the special period 
didn't matter, because the registrar's of
flee is always open the first five days of 
each month. 

However, SCOPE workers persuaded 
more people than usual to take the voter 
test. Only 20 of 90 Negroes passed the 
test. 
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WAITING TO VOTE 

Pickets Sprayed 
With Tear Gas 
In Marengo Jail 

BY MARSHALL BLOOM 
LUmEN--Negro prisoners were tear

gassed in their cells here after being ar
rested under the Alabama boycott law. 

The Rev. samuel D. Wells, Marengo 
County director for the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference (SCLC) and 
one of those arrested, said: 

" ... the sheriff came and sprayed tear
gas into the cell, so close that drops 
burned my skin." 

Sheriff T. Wilmer Shields admitted using 
tear gas on his prisoners, 

"I only used one or two squirts--just 
enough for them to raise hell about it," 
the sheriff said. 

The 18 Demopalis Negroes were ar
rested July 2 for allegedly violating state 
laws apinst boycotting or-ldinrboycotts. 
The Rev, Wells was teleased on bond the 
next day, but the others, mostly teen
agers, remained in the county Jail. 

According to Demopolis Pollee Chief 
Albert E. Cooper, 16 of the Negroes were 
arrested while picketing on tile property 
of Food Fair or A&P supermarkets. 

The picketers carried 1signs saying: 
"Don't Buy Where You Can't Work." 
"One Man, One Vote." 
"We Have Been Bagg~ed for Too 

Long." 
Cooper said another youth was arrested 

at the Morningstar Baptist Church while 
painting a sign, and the Rev. Wells was 
arrested while watching the signs being 
made. 

The Rev. Wells charged that jailors 
treated the prisoners in an 11un-Amer1-
can" way. 

"Three ll- and 13-year-old children, in
cluding one asthmatic, were put in a 
sweat box for about halt an hour because 
they were singing," he said. 

"When I questioned this, I was told 
it was none of my business. So we started 
Singing.'' 

Then, he said, the tear gas was used. 
Sheriff Shields explained that he had 

moved SClme ch,lldren to "solitary" in the 
back of the Jail after they shouted "nasty 
remarks'' at passers-by, 

He said he d,ecided to use tear gas on 
the other prisoners because they were 
making a disturbance, violating the rules 
of the Jail, Clark, along with other leaders from the 

White Citizens• Council, met in Huntsvllle 
to discuss the events leading up to ..the 
march from Selma to Montgomery. 

But they had to take "White" out of the 
grouP's title before they could go on. 
Six Negroes, led by Dr. John Cashin, a 
local dentist and civil rights leader, calm
ly walked up to Big Spring Community 
Center in an effort to attend the meeting. 

Selma Wonders After Reese Arrest 

When the registrars ran out of registra
tion blanks the first day in Bullock County, 
local civil rights groups protested strong
ly. So there was an extra registration day 
this week. 

RepOrtedly, Justice Department offi
cials were watching Lowndes, Dallas, 
Mootgomery, Macon, Bullock and Elmore 
counties during the five-day period. 

The Rev. Wells also said he was sur
prised by the boycott charges, because 
"the mayor gave us permission to picket 
on the morning we were arrested." 

"This meeting is only for members and 
their guests," the Negroes were told by 
Leonard Wilson, president of the Alabama 
Citizens' Council, and Joseph T. Conwell, 
president of the Madison County Citizens• 
Council. 

"This meeting Is in a public building 
paid for by tax money," Cashin answered. 

"Well, tax on out of here," Conwell re
torted. 

Wilson asked Cashin, who was standing 
in the doorway, to move. Cashin nodded to 
Huntsv11le Pollee Chief Floyd Dyer, who 
was standing nearby. "If the pallce chief 
tells me to move, I'll move," Cashin said. 

Wilson asked Dyer to make the Negroes 
leave, but the chief refused. 

"I don't have the authority to tell them to 
move," Dyer said. "There are no segre
gation laws in Huntsville, and I have to 
operate under the law." 

So Cashin and company were seated- -not 
at the back of the room, as the Citizens' 
councU ushers had hoped, but closer to the 
front in seats of thelr own choosing. 

The rest of the meeting wasananti-cll
max. Clark and his race-balling friends 
made several attempts toharrassandem
barrass the Negroes, but Cashin and the 
others stuck it out, 

Most of Clark's speech dealt with fami
liar charges: Communists in the civil 
rights movement, obscenities committed 
by demonstrators, and disrespect for the 
law. 

"Some mes I wanted to make a state
ment t d have made him look ridi
culous," c hiD said after the meeting. 

"But he did it himself, didn't be?" 

SELMA--Civil rights leaders in Selma 
are trying to hold the Negro community 
together after last week's indictment ot 
the president of the Dallas County Voters 
League, 

The Rev. Frederick D. Reese, 36,presl
dent of the DCVL, a 20-year-oldlocalNe
gro organization, was arrested by Selma 
police July 7. 

He was immediately indicted by the Dal· 
las County grand jury on charges of embez
zling $1,850 from the DCVL. 

Wilson Baker, Selma's director of public 
safety, signed the warrant for the Rev. 
Reese's arrest. He says he has copies ot 
checks donated to the DCVL and then de
posited In a Montgomery bank account to 
cover some of the Rev. Reese's personal 
expenses. 

According to the Associated Press, the 
Rev. Reese has said that "any money spent 
was authorized." He is out of jail oh $5,000 
bond. 

The DCVL is affillated with the Rev. 
Martin Luther King's Southern Christialf 
Leadership Conference (SCLC). SCLC 
leaders, including the Rev. King, jumJ)4td 
to the Rev. Reese's defense. 

The Rev. Ralph David Abernathy, na
tional vice-president of SCLC, spoke to a 
huge crowd at Brown's Chapel the night 
of the Rev. Reese's arrest. 

"I'm not saying be did or did not steal 
the money," said the Rev. Abernathy. 
"At this time, we have no reason to doubt 
the integrity of Reverend Reese .... 

"We wi" suppOrt him untiltheycomeup 
with something else. He doesn't need to 
steal money--we will give 1t to him," 

At a second mus mee.ttng the next night, 
local civil rights leaders repeated the Rev. 
Abernathy's call for unity, 

The Rev. Harold Middlebrook, SCLC 

REESE'S CAR MOBBED AFTER IUS RELEASE FROM JAIL 

project director in Selma, again said SCLC 
was supporting the Rev. Reese "at this 
time," 

The Rev. Middlebrook and others also 
accused Selma police of trying to wreck 
the civU rights movement. They criticized 
Baker's investigation of local civil rights 
funds. 

When Baker returned this week from his 
investigation in Northern cities, he hinted 
that there might be more indictments 
against the Rev. Reese. 

"We w111 present the results of our in
vesUcaUoo to the grand Jury," he said. 

Many selma ,people suppOrted the Rev. 
R"'se. 

"I don't care what facts they get," said 

a 17-year-old girl. "I think he's innocent 
because he's a man I respect." 

A middle-aged man agreed: 
"I'll stake my life on it. Everyone is be

hind Reverend Reese." 
Mrs, Amelia Boynton, a widely-admired 

civil rights leader, saldSelmapaUcewere 
trying to "destroy us, to handle us as they 
do a child. I think this will cause the Ne
groes to get closer together." 

The Rev. Reese's arrest came after 
several months of complaints among local 
Negroes about the leader:. of the DCVL. 
It is runbyafive-mansteerl.ngcommlttee. 

Talk about the leadership came into the 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX) 

Further federal action may result from 
their observations, 

"I still think the mayor will try to 
come through or do something, I don't 
think he would deliberately trick us," 
said the Rev, Wells. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE) 

Major State 
Seek Vote 

Civil lli~hts ~ojects 

Registration, Education 
Last spring thousands marched into 

Montgomery to announce that Alabma Ne
croes intended to get the vote. Now civil 
rtehts groups are digging into the hard 
work of making the march leaders• fine 
words come true, 

In several Black Belt counties local 
Alabamans have invited Northern volun
teers to help set up SCOPE (Summer Com
munity Organization and Political Educa
tioo) projects, 

SCOPE wtll work on registering voters, 
and then on finding qua11f1ed Negroes to 
run for local offices. 

SNCC PROJECTS 

The SNCC (Student Nonviolent Coordina
ting Committee) field staff has started pro
jects in a number of Black Belt areas. 
SNCC workers talk more about "com
munity organization'' than about 11voter 
registration." 

SNCC wants to organize citizens to do 
something about their problems. That 
"somet.hiJief' might be registering voters 
or building playgrounds--whatever the 
community wants. 

Two hundred forty NAACP (National 

Association for the Advancement of Co
lored People) volunteers are going door
to-door in Montgomery, Birmingham, Do
than and other cities, asking people tore
gister to vote. 

Two programs are attacking the basic 
and difficult problem of education. 

TUSKEGEE PROGRAM 

In the Tuskegee Institute summer Edu
cation Project (SEP), 700 students az:e in
volved in a 13-week tutoring program for 
3,000 adults and school dropouts. SEP 
is financed by a $500,000 grant from Presi
dent Johnsqt's anti-pOverty program. 

SEP tutors give classes in almost three 
dozen Negro schools and churches in 10 
eastern Alabama counties. 

VISION 

In Huntsville, Anniston, Gadsden, Eutaw, 
Greensboro, Tuscaloosa, Mobile, selma 
and Birmingham, VISION volunteers are 
tutoring 11th iJ\d 12th &rade students to do 
colleae work. 

Tbese are some of the state-wide pro
jects in Alabama this summer. Tbereare 
many other local aDd reriooal programs. 
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A Paper for the People 
This is the first issue of the SOUTHERN C OUR IE R, a 

weekly newspaper tnat is being distributed to thousands 
of people across the state of Alabama. 

The SOUTHERN COURIER is an independent newspaper. 
Our only. responsibility is to our readers, the people of 
Alabama. And our chief concern is the crucial problems 
that confront Alabamans. We hope to provide accurate 
information about these problems, and to supply a means 
of communication for the people who are trying to solve 
them. 

The SOUTHERN COURIER is independent of its adver
tisers, of politicians, of dogma, and of any .particular 
group or organization. We will point out. mer1ts. and de
merits wherever we find them, treahng wh1tes and 
Negroe s alike. 

There are certain basic principles in which this news
paper believes. We believe that all men are entitled to 
the equal protection of the laws and to equal justice in the 
courts. We believe that all men are entitled to equal ed
ucational opportunities. We believe that the interests of 
all people are best served by a democratic system of 
government--and this means that all men, regardless of 
race, color, or creed, are entitled to the right to vote. 

With these principles in mind, the SOUTHERN COURIER 
cannot ignore the fact that most of Alabama's Negroes 
are denied these basic equalities. Therefore we will 
publish information to help erase the injustices of segre
gation and prejudice. 

Another major problem that Alabamans face is the 
change from a rural to an industrial economy. Such a 
-change is painful, especially for those citizens who are 
forced to leave the lan•d but cannot find their rightful 
place in the offices and factories of the cities. This, too 
is a problem which the SOUTHERN COURIER will 
examine. 

Education and po}ltics are also under new pressures 
in Alabama. While the state is trying to expand and im
prove its school system, only 101 Alabama Negroes attend 
school with whites. In politics, the state is beginning to 
show signs of two-party activity. This change also de
serves our attention. 

While the SOUTHERN COURIER tries to fulfill its 
responsibilities to its readers, we hope that you, the 
reader, will feel a responsibility towards us. T..his is a 
new paper, experimental in many ways. And p&-Jt of the 
experiment is to create a newspaper that responds to the 
needs of its readers. 

If you have ideas and criticisms that will help us pro
duce a bette.r paper, by all means write us a letter or 
tell your suggestion to your local SOUTHERN COURIER 
reporter Qr representative. If you know of a story that 
should be reported, let us know about it. Our only purpose 
is to serve you, and only you can tell us if we're doing 
the job. 

The Doctor Says 

How to 
What's 

Tell the Doctor 
Wrong With You 

BY WILLIAM W. STEWART, M.D., F.A.C. O.G. 

"Doctor, I'm sick." The"e few words, 
while well-meaning and well-intended to 
describe many of our Uls, are just that-
a ff:W words. Actually they do llttle to 
palnt the picture the physician needs to 
figure out what is wrong with you. 

Therefore, I think 1t would be a good 
idea to begin our discussions with just 
plain "talldng to the doctor." We hope 
that in the future you will ask questions 
that we can answer in later columns. We 
shall select questions of interest to the 
most people and general questions of pUb
lic interest. 

For specWc medical problems, by all 
means see your famUy phy, lclan, and re
member that 1t helps JU• t to "talk to the 
doctor." 

We are going to list what physicians 
consider the "cardinal symptoms of dis
ease.'' It is up to the doctor to evaluate 
each of these symptoms as they relate to 
you, put tkem all together, and give them 
a name (diagnosis). Then he must pro
ceed to recommelld treatment. But It t• 

i 
your NIPQD81bll1ty to tell him all tbatyou 
can about yourseu. 

The first and probably most famll1ar 
of all symptoms ta PAIN. Tbis 1Dcludes 
pa1D of any sort, Le., headacbe, sore 
throat, pain ln tbe chest, stomach, b~ 
)olnte, arma or lep. Your p~alclaD ww 
tr&Dt to mow sometblnc about the pain: 

How long have you had this pain? 
How did it first start 
What were you ·doing at the time· 
HaS it moved or does 1t move? 
Is 1t a sharp, dull, throbbing or aching 

paln? 
Is the pain severe enough to awaken you 

from sleep? 
Is it continuous (all the time) or occa

sional (ofl and on1 
What makes 1t worse (or better)·. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE) 

Framers of 
BY CLIFFORD DURR 

MONTGOMERY --our government is 
one of calculated risks, a gamble if you 
please. It stakes its very existe.nce on a 
trust in people, in their innate decency 
and intelligence, and in their ab111ty to 
work out a good way of lifetorthemselves 
and each other between the hammerandan
vU of conflicting ideas and interests. 

The only condition of this trust is that 
thev be given complete freedom to know and 
to think; to test, inquire, and compare; to 
exchange information and ideas with each 
other; to assemble peacefully and to pro
test when the occasion arises. To the ti
mid the gamble may seem too risky and tbe 
stakes too 111gb. But we take it or we re, 
ject our form of government. 

The u.s. ConstltuUon and the Bill of 
Rights were not adopted in a Umeofpeace 
and domestic tranquility. Independence 
bad just been won through war, and there 
was full awareness that further war might 
be necessary to preserve u. French and 
Spanish, as well as British, troops were 
just beyond the still uncertain borders c1 
the new naUoo, and its frontiers were con
stantly harrassed by hostile Jlldian tribes. 

Nor was there any lack of awareness c1 
the dangers of internal subversion. To
rtes who had recently demonstrated their 
loydty to the now alien rovernment of Eng
laDd, were at large. The "agents" c1 
fore1Jn covernments moved freely about 
the country and "allen" ideas were rife. 
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Negroe•, Whites 
Make Progress 
In Birmingham 

B~ U,W. CLEMON 

BIRMINGHAM--Two year ' ago, the city 
of B1rm1ngham had not yet recovered from 
the mass demonstrations. A year ago, 
she found herself trying to adjust to the 
newly enacted Civil Rights Act of 1964. 
Today, Birmingham seems to be started 
on a cour.:-e towards racial harmony and 
progress. 

There 1s a teellng of optlmism on the 
part of a great number of Birmingham 
Cltlzens, both white and Negro. Although 
many Negroes are not quite satisfied with 
the stp.tus quo, they are reas-.ured of bet• 
ter things ahead as they recount the gains 
that have been made over the last couple 
of year:-. 

The local white leader>hiP has aban
doned its pollcy of segregation at all costs 
and haSitmade several friendly ge-. tures to
wards the Negro community. 

In a city which was, just two years ago, 
described as being "the most thoroughly 
segregated big city in the nation," many 
signs of progress can be seen. 

The public uWlty companies have now 

hired Negroes in positions other than the 
lowliest ones. 

The predicted hard core of resistance to 
the public accomodations section of the 
Civll Rights Act has not materialized-
many Negroes now regularly attend the 
downtown movies and concerts without in
cident. 

The "colored" and "white" signs have 
been removed from the dr1nk1ng and rest 
room tacillties. The reports of pollee bru
tality are not nearly so rampant as they 
used to be. 

Although Negro policemen have not yet 
been hired, the Negro community is not 
considerably alarmed. Many realize that 
the better qualified Negroes simply do not 
seek these jobs. There are, by and large, 
cons1derable grounds for optimism on the 
part of the people. 

Along with the optimism, however, is a 
powerful determination to accelerate the 
move toward racial progress. The Negro 
community, which composes one-third €1 
the population ot the city, has less than a 
tenth of its potential voters registered. 

Therefore, the local chapter of the 
NAACP and the Mlles College voter re
gistration projects have launched v.oter 
registration campaigns which will continue 
throughout the summer. 

U the aims of this campaign are realized 
(and the voting rights blll is enacted) the 
Negro vote in Birmingham couldveryweU 
become dec1s1ve in the politics of the city. 

When a sufficient number of its people 
are registered, the Negro community wW 
have overcome its greatest handicap, and 
the optimism which it now shows wlll be 
jusUfled. 

(U.w. Clemon graduated from MUes Col
lege in Birmingham this June. He will 
start Columbia Law School in the fall.) 

Civil Rights Roundup 

CORE Finds Durham Is Changed; 
Demonstrations Begin in Bogalusa 

B~ ELLEN LAKE 

Four years ago the Congress of Racial 
Equality organized a boycott of the stores 
in downtown Durham (N.C.) to force them 
to hire Negro salesmen. 

Last week, when the national CORE con
vention met in Durham, its delegates 
found themselves welcomed by the city 
with open arms. 

"Welcome CORE. Stop in for a visit 
with us," read signs in more than 25 of the 
downtown stores. 

In other ways, too, Durham had changed 
from five years ago, when it was a CORE 
battleground. S.H. Kress Variety Store 
was serving Negroes at its lunch counter 
when the delegates arrived. In 1960 two 
Negro demonstrators were beaten and 86 
others were jailed, when they sat in at 
Kress' segregated lunch counters. 

Durham also has Negro policemen and a 
Negro city councilman. 

But the CORE delegates did not spend 
much time admiring Durham integration. 
In fact, they voted to turn away from the 
direct action tactics which they had used 
in Durham--sit-in demonstrations, pick
eting, and boycotts. Instead, CORE work
ers will devote more time to politics. 

This will mean setting up community 
projects , like those of SNCC (Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Committee), in 
both the North and the South, to make Ne
groes a force for political and community 
change. In ~ddition, CORE will encourage 
more Freedom Democratic Parties like 
the one in Mississippi. 

Why the switch? The old methods, ex
plained James Farmer, CORE national 
director, "won us the right to eat ham
burgers at lunch counters, and is winning 
us the right to vote, but has not basically 
affected the life of the average Negro." 

* * * Four days after the CORE delegates 
voted to make a" major assault" on segre
gation in Bogalusa, L~., violence exploded 
in that racially tense town. 

A Negro shot and badly wounded a white 
man who had attacked him following a civil 
rights march through downtown Bogalusa. 
The police arrested both the alleged as
sailant and a second man. Both were be
lieved to be members of the Deacons for 
Defense and Justice, an armed Negro 
group organized to protect Negroes and 
civil rights workers. 

The shooting occurred as 400 .Negroes 
and a few whites headed back to the Ne
gro section after marching on City Hall to 
protest against segregation. 

They were all singing freedom songs, 
when one of the white on-lookers hit Hat
tie Mae Hill, a 17-year-old Negro girl, in 
the head with a bottle. She and a white 
nurse from the Medical Committee for Hu
man Rights attempted to get into a Cadillac 
owned by a Negro taxicab company. The 
car was accompanying the marchers. 

Just then, a white man came up to the 
two Negro men in the front seat of the car 
and began to punch them both in the face. 
Two shots rang out, and the white man 
fell to the ground. ' 

That march, the first in more than two · 
months, has clearly opened the dem,onstra
tion season in Bogalusa. On Sunday 500 
white segregationists and 600 Negroes 
paraded separately through the city. Both 
demonstrations were protected by nearly 
400 policemen, armed with s ubmachine 
guns , shotguns, and tear gas. 

* * * 
The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. re-

cently declared that the United States must 
negotiate an end to the war it is fighting 
in Vietnam. 

"It is worthless to talk about integrating 
if there is no world to integrate in," the 
civil rights leader said. "We're not going 
to defeat communism with bombs and guns 
and gases ••• We can beat communism with 
democracy, if we can make democracy 
work," he declared. 

The Rev. King said that he would con
sidPr holding rallies against the Vietnam 
war, just like the civil rights meetings he 
has led for ten years. Instead ofthe S'it·ins 
and pray-ins that rights demonstrators 
have participated in over the years, the 
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Nobel Peace Prize winner may begin 
teach-ins. Teach-ins are meetings at 
which a number of teachers debate about 
the United State-• positlon in Vietnam. 
such meetings have been held on college 
campuses around the country in the past 
four months. Constitution Took "Big Gamble" 

The memory of the perfldity ot Benedict dom would be the best protection tor their 
Arnold was stlll fresh, and Shay's Rebel- government and country, because they 
lion was virtually a current event. would have a stake worth protecting. 

Yet, notwithstanding the dangers con- The dark pages of our history have been 
frontlng the new nation, our founding written by fearful men, temporarily in 
fathers made no effort to draw any fine charge €1 our government, who have 
balance between the constitutional "ate- doubted the wisdom of those who founded 
guards of individual Uberty and the de- lt. 
mands of national security. On the eon- SUch doUbts arose before the Blll of 
trary, they saw individual liberty as a Rights was ten years old. The revolu
source of national strength, wisely reason- Uonar•· ideas of the French Revolution 
1DC thatmeneQjoylngtbemaxtmumc1tree- were frightening to many in positions of 

pollUcal or economic power. war against 
France was advocated as a means of de
stroying its "allen" ideas as well as its 
mllitary power. Through fear, national 
security was sought in the odious uauen 
&Del sedition acts.'' As a result, the coun
try was torn apart by suspicion and dis
trust, and American freedom almost died 
ill its intancy. 

SUch doUbts arose again in the period 
of uncertainty following World War I, 
and national security was sought in re
pressive legislation and the infamous 
Palmer raids. 

In our own time, these doUbts spawned 
u McCarthy ism" which,.,untortunately, did 
not pass away with the death of the sena
tor from Wisconsin. It ls now increasing
ly being used in opposition to the demands 
of our Negro citizens tor tfle rights which 
the Constitution has for a century said are 
theirs. 

It seems to me that the term "CivU 
Rlcht." as applied to the current struggle 

ot Negroes for their full rights as citizens 
is an unfortunate one, for it sets apart 
the ConsUtutional protection against race 
discrimination. from the rest of the very 
basic clvU liberUes, guaranteed to all citi
zens, regardies.-; of race, color, or re
ligion. 1 do not think that they can be se
parated. 

How, for example, can any minority 
group win or long retain its rights, if the 
freedom of speech and press and assembly, 
guaranteed by the-First Amendment of the 
Constitution, is denied to them? Andis an 
equality that amounts to no more than e
quality in repression and anenforcedcon
formlty worth the struggle? 

To return to the subject of the Blg 
Gamble, I often wonder if the danger of 
losing the gamble comes so much from our 
country's enemies, foreign or internal, as 
from tbe sUence of good citizens about 
thing~t matter. 

A jusUce of the u.s. Supreme Court, 
Hugo L. Black of Alabama, has stated the 
problem qulte clearly: 

"Freedom to speak, and to write about 
public questions, is as important to the 
lite of cNr government as is the heart to 
goverDI'IUlnt. U the heart be weakened, the 
result is debilitation; if it be sUlled, there
sult is death." 

(Clifford Durr, whv has recently retired 
frotn his Monfiomery law pracUce, has 
handled m~U~Y civil rights and civU Uber• 
ties cases.) 

This is the first time that any of the 
civil rights groups has actively ventured 
into the area of foreign policy. SNCC sup. 
ported a march in Washington against the 
Vletname e war last April, but has not 
,.,poken out since. 

At their annual convention, CORE mem
bers first voted to call for the withdrawal 
ot u.s. troops from Vietnam, but then 
changed their minds. They felt that CORE 
should concentrate its energy on civU 
rights, although many of the delegates per
sonally opposed the war. 

It wUl be interesting to watch the effect 
of the Rev. King's speech. Many people, 
like those in CORE, feel that civil rights 
efforts wlll sutter if the rights groups take 
up an unpopular cause like Vietnam. 
Others, like Martin Luther King, believe 
that the two issues cannot be separated. 
They hold that the war which the U.s is 
fighting in Vietnam is Just as undemocraUc 
as the segregaUon they are fighting back 
home. 

If the Rev. Kin& and others can convlnce 
the many people who support the civU 
rights movement, they might be able to 
bulld a strong movement to oppose the. 
Vietname~oe war. U they fail, those who 
lately have been calll.ng the civU rtrhta 
movement ''Communist" w111 probably 
shout aU the louder. 
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Revol~ttion 
Farm, Hands 

in the Delta: 
Go on Strike 

BY DAVID R. UNDERHIL L 

TRIBBETT (Miss.) --Three roads lead to the headquarters of the S.L. Andrews plan
tation in Tribbett, Miss. At sunup one morning recently'three cars pulled away from 
a long tent pitched beside a lonely country store near Tribbett , and headed fo r the 
plantatio_!h When they reached the headquarters , each car drove a hundr ed yards down 
one of these roads, pulled over to the side, and stopped , waitin_g. 

Two of the men in the cars were white civil rights workers. The other s were Ne
groes, and most of them had l ived and worked on the Andrews plantation until they 
went on strike for higher wages at the end of May. Andrews evicted them and their 
famUies from the houses they had lived in There Is also the way Negroes are treated but lately the Rev. LeRoy Johnson, local 
on IUs property, by their white planter bosses, Freedom Democratic Partychalrq~an,has 

Then the women and children moved Into Isaac Foster, the Tribbett union chair- been trying to bring the town' s maids into 
the nearby city of Green'<J,lle, and the men man, spoke at a union meeting about this the union too. Over 65 percent have al
moved into a tent at the store. But every other problem. ready joined, and they are planning to 
morning they go back to the plant.ation, and "In a way, you are s t111 slaves ," he told strike later this month, unless the white 
walt for the busses that bring hundreds of the listening worker s . " You•rebelngsold employers start paying at least $1 per 
Negroes from the surrounding towns to hoe Indirectly when you want to move from one hour. 
the weeds out of the cotton fields covering plantation to another. Yolt' have a debt to Ever since the civil rights movement 
the flat Mississippi Delta_ your white boss. Well, the new boss, he spread through the Delta, the whites have 

The men sat In their cars or paced back buys off the debt. And then he gets you, fought H. With the strike, things are ex-
and forth beside them, watx:hing. For two and you owe him your debt." peeled to get worse. Like those on the 

But these workers have been poorandin Andrews• plantation, some strikers have 
debt for a 'long time. Why did It take Ull been evicted from their homes. Many have 
1965 for them to decide to strike? been jailed. -

The answer Is the freedom movement, In Shaw, Mrs. Beatrice Miller, 51, a 
which spread throughout the Delta and a- union member, told reporter Phil Lapan
cross much of the rest of Mississippi as sky: "Practically every job that comes in 
a result of last summer•sclvilrlghtspro- around here, they hirewhites, notcolored. 
ject. The Idea of a strike was born at a Anybody they know pa.rtlclpates in the 
freedom school meeting ln Shaw, Miss. , movement, they get turned oft his job. 
last November, when a 75-year-old man, And they won' t give you a job If they know 
Miller Lark, stood up and suggested they you•re in the movement. 

North, visited the Delta to decide 'whether 
1t s hould increase its aid to the strikers. 

choppers and drivers could for ce them to 
their knees 1n a week. 

want this. ~ 
And most of the Negroes on their plan

tations apparently don't want this either- 
not yet, anyway, and not all at once. U 
they had wanted It now, they would have 
joined the union and struck for their In
dependence. 

go on strike instead of chopping cottonfor And Larkstoldpeople~taunionmeetlng, 
only $3 per day. " MY mantoldme,'Look, you•vebeenllv!ni 

Lark described the incident later to re- in thls house for a long time. Now we got 
porter Phil Lapansky: "I have people in to change all that. You got to get some 
the North who belong to the union. When money if you still want to stay here. • The 
we gets together Vtat's mainly what we talk majority of these white men are angry with 
about!-the union. So we began talking us because of this union." 

Aijhough farm workers have traditional
lY been very difficult to organize, the AF L
CIO visitor was so Impressed with the 
strikers' spirit and with their .,leaders 
that the national union may decldeo to send 
in a team of professional organizers to 
belp the Mississippi strikers. 

But this Isn' t the bosses• only worry 
about the union. Planters confess that 
changing over to a simple hourly wage 
system would require a revolution in the 
operation of their farms and In their whole 
way of life. They would have to become 
businessmen. like bill: farmers ever vwhere 

They hes itate because they, like the 
planters, are atrald to lose their way of 
life. They want to keep It because -they 
are used to It, and also because It shelters 
them from the responslbUltles that inde
pendent men must accept. about it here that $3 per day from sunup The question which now faces the stri

to dark wasn't enough. We couldn' t sup- kers throughout the Delta ls, can the strike 
port our families. we all talked about how succeed? 
much we needed to live and we talked and Organizing was the easiest part of the 
Wked about It for a month. We decided on job. Now the union has to prove itself by 
$1.25- an- hour ." getting what its members want. So tar, 1t 

Although the people of Shaw decided togo hasn' t gotten the $1.25 per hour for i ts 
hour s nothing happened. Then suddenly two on strike, for a while 19-year-old George members. In fact, only the non-strikers 
big pickup trucks from the Andrews head- Shelton was about the only organizer. Now have benefitted. 
quarters sped past one of the cars and he Is the chairman of the 325 union mem- On most plantations wages are now be
raced toward a bus that was just appearing bers in Shaw, and Shaw Is the headquarters tween $.50 and $1 per day higher than be
around a bend In the road. The men turned for the whole uniOn, Every month repre- fore the strike began. The strikers feel- 
their car and toreofflnpursuit, asanother sentatlves of the local MFLU unions in the and some planters agree--that the strike 
Andrews truck came in from a s ide road Delta come to workshops ai Shaw to dis- scared the bosses into paying more to the 
and joined the chase. The trucks got to cuss their problems and make fUrther workers who stayed on the job, 
the bus first, surrounded it, and led 1t to- plans. This pay boost has caused problemsfor 
ward a weedy field nearby. · In Indianola, Miss., the union was an the MFLU. Isaac Foster described what 

one truck separated the car from the "up jump thing," according to Otis Brown, happened when a large plantation near 
bus, but the men in the car leaned out of the chairman In that area_ But the,clvU Tribbett increased the wages of all its 
the windows and shouted toward the bus, rights workers, the Mississippi Freedom workers. "We had 40 or 50 of them at
'' Don't work here! The Andrews place Is Democratic Party members, and others in tending the meetings. Then the ralse came, 
on s trike! Dcn•t work here!" Indianola have helped put the young union and boom - -they' re all gone." 

When the bus stopped at the field, the on tts feet and keep it there. Even If the union could keep all the !a-
strikers dashed up to it a\d began handing .white civil rights workers have had a borers out ot the fields- -and It can't-- the 
leaflets through the open windows to the hand in things around GreenvUle, too. planters could probably make it through the 
workers inside and expla1nlng the strike Many ofthem,like Larry Walker, came year without them. More and more, cham
to them. trom the National councU of Churches• leal weed killers are doing the job of hoe 

The workers, mas~ of them teen-agers; · Delta Ministry. Although Walker insists hail!IS; or " chOpper:;,; , as they are called 1n 
made their decision quickly. No one got that he was only an advisor, many people the Delta. And even when theplcldngsea
oft to hoe at the Andrews plantation. The give him more credit. son arrives, the planters woo•t need much 
bus drove away, leaving Andrews• men Clyde McGee, Jr. , a planter near .Trib- hand labor, for machines pick the great 
in their c6tton field, facing their weeds bett, says that Walker was "the daddy of bulk of the area' s cotton. 
alone. the whole thing" in theGreenvllle- Trlbbett The success of the strike really depends 

The scene in Tribbett occurs dally area. McGee recalled the first time he on the men who drive the machines. Un· 
throughout 2. six-county section ot the saw Walker: • less lots more of them go out on strike, 
Mississippi Delta, where the Mississippi " When I got to my place one morning, the strike will probably fall. Thus far, 
Freedom Labor Union has called a gen- • there was Mr. Walker with some of the they have proved almost impossible toor 
eral strike. The Delta makes Its Uving 
mainly from' cotton fields worked by Ne
gro labor,.rs. Since the end of May, per
haps 2, JOO of these workers--men, women, 
and youngsters--have stopped working. 

They wUI not go back, they say, until 
they get $1,25 per hour pay, an eight hour 
day with time and a half for overtime, 
s ick pay, health and accl~ent Insurance. 

Only on the Andrews• plantation have 
resident workers left their jobs, but bus 

. loads of hoers have turned back from many 
other plantations. Some s tayed away from 
their jobs for only a few days, but many 
others have been on strike for over a month 
and a half. 

How did the strike begin? What wUI 
happen next? No one, not even the leaders 
of the MFLU, know tor sure. 

The actual causes of the strike are 
simple. Laborers' only receive about $3 
per ·day for chopping and picking cotton 
from· sunrise to sunset. This year, It was 
rumored that cotton growers would lower 
the wages to $1.75 per day; 

Npthlng can hide the huge dlfterence be
tween the llves of the Negro workers and 
that of their white boss. Often the owners 
,live in grand air-conditioned homes, whUe ~....-.. 
their tenant workers have tattered shacks STRIKER TRIES TO CONVlNCE CHOPPEno nOT TO WORK, AS BOSS APPROACHES, 
that look ready to fall down If you knock 
on the front door. Few have any plumbing. 

" U you could all spend just one night 
a year in the white man' s house," one 
strike leader told his men, then for a 
night at least, " the mosquitoes won' t get 
eating at you." 

But money 1s only part ot the story. 

fellows from the tent. He was standing ganlze. Only 15 or 20 of the s trlJdng 
on top of his car waving his ·arms and workers are drivers. 
shoutlng to my workers out in the tleld Most of the drivers live on the plant.a· 
that they were on strikel' 1tions where they work. It 1s dWlcult for 
· Cleveland, Miss., gives the best ex- outsiders to talk with them--the bosses 
ample of what a Uttle work and a llt usually see to that. But evenwhena union 
or ganization can do. Choppers en organizer 1s able to reach them,ltdoesn•t 
on str1lte In Cleveland for qui . whUe• do much good, for the drivers are the 

highest paid ($5 to $8 per day) and most 
sk.Uled cotton field workers. · 

As one driver told reporter Phil Lapan
sky: " I started workl,og tor my boss man 
two years ago. Hestartedmeotfat $5 per 
day, but within a tvw weeks he ralsed me 
to $6, and now I'm getting $7.50. I didn' t 
even have to ask him for u. He came up 
and said he's just going to give me a 
ralse." 

In short, the plantation owners are 1n a 
good PQSitlon, "Nobody' s worried too 
much about it," plante::- Clyde McGee de
clared. None of the planters has asked 
tor negotiations with the union. When 
Geroge Shelton called some of them re
cently "they wouldn't even ta1lc to me." 

The union, on the other hand, is just 
struggllng to keep alive. In Shaw, things 
were looking pretty bad until two gift truck
loads of food arrived Jast week. At Trib
bett, the unlon' s money Is supporting the 
families who "-'ere evicted from the An
drew'& plantation. Nothing can be spared 
tor the striking choppers in the towns a
r ound. 

It's the same story In all the other union' 
centers. The s trUters have been relyl.n& 
on contributions from outside, particularly 
norther'.' unions. But so far,lthasn'tbeen 
enough. 

THESE AUTOMATIC COTTON PICKERS ARE REPLACING HAND LABORERS. 

Recently a representative of the AFL
CIO (American Federation of Labor-Coo
gress of Industrial Organizations), which 
includes most of the organized labor in the 

If the Offer comes thr~h, It will force 
the union to decide two hard questions. 
One concerns the kind of structure the 
union wants. Until now It has been a very 
loose group of local unions . Otis Brown 
in Indianola compared It to the United 
States under the Articles of Confederation. 
But the AFL-CIO professionals would cer
tainly insist on a tighter structure than 
this. 

The other question concerns the ties be
tween the Delta union and the AFL-CIO. 
Shelton says the members have already 
decided they will not become part of any 
national uilion. But the AFL-CIO may in
sist they join. 

Yet, even if the AFL-CIO sll.Quld succeed 
in organiz.lng all the Delta~orkers, in 
the long run, most of the people would 
probably be no better off. For many of 
the planters chemical weed killers and 
machines are far cheaper than paying hun
dreds of workers $1.25 per hour. With the 
money they save, they could easily pay e
nough to find the relatively few men ne
cessary to driye the machines. And most 
of the pickers and choppers would be per
manently out of work. 

But a ll that Is probably a long way off. 
Right now, most of the people In the Delta-
workers and strikers alike- -fear the 
strike, and will have little to do with lt. 

Both the non-str1klng workers and the 
bosses have sensed that the union Is really 
seeking to start a movtlment that would 
revolutionize life in the ..Delta. Neither 
these workers nor th4U_r bosses want a 
r evolution--even a peaceful one. 

The planters realize 'that although the 
crops are probably safe this year, a well
timed strike next year by a union of 

'else 1n the country. 
They ·Could no · longer be planters 

watching fondly, or sternly, over large 
tracts of land and the darkles who work 
them. A union and $1.25 per hour would 
turn the plantations Into farms, the-bosses 
Into employers, and the darkles into in
dependent men, Most of the planters don' t 

Dan Smythe, a Tribbett plantation owner, 
cleverly used one of the unlon•s own 
posters to prove this. He picked up a 
poster that demonstrators had dropped in 
his driveway and turned It into a chal
lenge to the men who live and work on his 
land. 

on the sign, he listed all the things his 
workers would have to give up if they 
became hourly wage earners like the 
workers in any factory, receiving nothing 
but their pay check. The list Included 
Items ranging from the boots Smythe 
provides for his men every year, to the 
medical bills he pays for them, to the 
rent-free houses they live in with their 
families on his land. 

In their place, he offered to pay them 
$1,25 per hour. No one accepted the offer. 

Isaac Foster doesn' t condemn planter 
Smythe tor the poster he tacked up on 
his machine shed. Instead, the Tribbett 
union leader criticizes the workers who did 
not accept the offer. 

The mass of the. Negroes in the Delta 
have always lived I..Qj)overty. But.lt was 
secure poverty. The agricultur al system 
needed their labor, and as long as they 
went the system' s way, they could expect 
the system to keep them and their fam111es 
alive. 

Now they have a union which is chal
lenging the system. But the union Is also 
challenging them. It Is asking them to do 
exactly what Smythe's sign dared them to 
do. It Is asking them to take the risk 
of being free men. 

Missis&ippi Union Leader 
Battles Against Jim Cro:w 

t 

BY PHILIP P. ARDERY 

TRIBBETT (Miss.)-- At a Freedom La
bor Union meeting here two weeks ago, 
a mlddle-ag~ Negro man stood up and 
bragged about the $1.80- an-hour he earn
ed at his civil service job. 

Isaac Foster, 22, !he leader of the 
meeting, waited patiently until the man had 
finished. "But do you say, 'Yes, sir,' to 
the white men there?"he asked. 

" To the older ones," the man answered, 
"but that' s just common courtesy." 

" Do the younger ones say, 'Yes, sir,' to 
you?" Foster asked. 

The older man sat down, embarrassed, 
and the discussion of the farm labor strike 
continued. 

Isaac Foster doesn't tolerate Jim Crow 
treatment from anyone. The local chair
man ot the Mississippi Freedom Labor 
Union~ the cotton-rich Deltaarea, hehas 
been one ot 16 men llving !n a large tent 
near Tribbett since the strikers were 
thrown off the A.L. Andrews plantation 
May 31. 

Looking at Foster, a handsome, dark
s kinned man, you might think he's no dif
ferent from the generations of sharecrop
pers before him, who lived and died here 
under the watchful eye of the white plan
ters. 

He has the lean body and the easy smUe 
of the Delta farmhand, who works from 
dawn to dusk and has learned by necessity 1 
to keep his sense of humor 1n the three 
o'clock sun. 

B.ut Foster Is dltterent. Although his 
mother and nine of his twelve brothers and 
spters still live on the plantation where he 
grew up, Foster didn' t like lt, the job, or 
the money. • 

" Now I' d rather die than go back there to 
make my •three dollars a day,'' he says. 

But It isn•t just the low pay that bothers 
• Foster. 1n January he quit a $1. 52-an- hour 

job in Greenville, Miss. because the boss 
dldn' t treat hlm the same as he treated the 
white workers. 

After this lncldent and some voter regi
stration work he did ln March, Foster de
cided that the problem of respect was har
der to solve than he had thought. He saw 
that a lot of things couldn't be better for 
him until they were better for all Negroes. 

Foster is working now with the Freedom 
Labor Union because he feels Wean help 
revive the self-respect thatmanyNegroes 
have lost under the plantatlon-system. 
, " The biggest problem for the Negroes 
here Is that they're afraid of Ute boss 
man," he said. "The man has given them 

GEORGE SHELTON, SHAW ORGANIZER the feeling that they'd be dolni a terrible 

ISAAC FOSTER 

wrong U they demanded a raise or picked 
up and left his place." 

Foster thinks the farm labor strike will 
help Negroes to find new courage as well 
as higher salaries. 

"When we first went out into the fields 
to ask workers to strike, many Negroes 
looked at us like we should be ashamed," 
he said. "When enough ot them sej! that 
some ot us have the guts to refUse the 
treatment they're getting, they•re the ones 
who'll soon be ashamed." 
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Negroes' Brief Attacks Marchers 
Hit by Spray 

Coleman Selection Opposed 
BY RITA DERSHOWITZ Jefferson County Juries ,.f.~:~~~~~.~z.-::· .. :=:.~~.::~ 

on Eutaw clvU r ights demonstrators during 
a week of trouble and harassment. BY MICH~EL S, LOTTMAN In the brief, Court of Appeals judges w111 

read that "it is white juries and white jus
tice the Negro stru~gles against. Can he 
be long expected to heed the counsels of 
the cautious? 

WASHINGTON-- Civil rights spokesmen 
Itt Into PresldentJohnson•sappolntmentof 
J.P. Coleman, formergovernorofMissls
slppi, as one of the nine judges on the 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals. 

tacked Coleman because of his segrega
tionist record as governor between 1956 
and 1960. 

clvll rights laws passed since 1957, He 
predicted that 1t Coleman were approved, 
Negroes would lose faith 1n the courts, 
and turn to mass civil dilobedlence. 

ATLANTA--It must be a one-in-a-bU
lion miracle that only one Negro has ser
ved on a Bessemer (JeUerson County 
Ala.) grand jury In 17 years. "Or can demonstrations be expected 

sooo on the steps of the courthouse, In the 
halls of justice, In the courtroom and then 
the jails?" 

No one was seriously hurt by the spray. 
But several demonstrators said they got 
sick or bad their clothes ruined. 

The plane swooped down on the demon
strators July 8, as they returned from a 
march to downtown Eutaw. It was 100 feet 
off the ground when It dropped the spray 
over state highway 14. 

The attacks came at hearings held by the 
Senate Judiciary subcommittee Monday 
and TUesday on whether to approve Cole
man as a judge. 

During this time he formulated thedoc
trine of interposition. This doctrine holds 
that a state may ignore any federal law 
which It dlsUJces. It has been used by 
Southern states against civil rights laws. 

Coleman admitted that u covernor be 
fav~red ~regaUoo of the races in schools 
and\publlc accomodaUooa. But be said 
that waS no longer a live luue. 

That's what the lawyer for four Negroes 
trying to desegregate JeUerson County 
juries says in a written argument filed 
in the u.s. Court of Appeals for the 5th 
Circuit (southeastern states). 

The u .s . Supreme Court has often thrown 
out a Negro's conviction and sentence be
cause the grand jury and trial jury in the 
case were segregated. But these rulings 
have applied only one case at a time. 

Wind carried the spray into a crowd of 
50 people standing in front of the First 
Baptist Church, headquarters of the South
ern Christian Leadership Conlerence 
(SCLC) in Eutaw. 

Despite the hostile testimony, the sub
committee gave Coleman a favorable re
commendation. But the full Senate must 
also okay Coleman before he gets the job. 

In campaign speeches, he promised, "If 
I am elected governor, the schools of Mis
sissippi w111 never be integrated nor will 
they be closed." 

"The segregation of people by color and 
color alone Is dead in this country," he 
said. "I have no btas or prejudice or fear 
that would keep me from tully obeying 
the decisions of the SUpremeCourtandtbe 
laws of Congress." Members of the county Jury Board 

testUied in a lower-cour t trial that they 
made every eUort to put a falr and rea
sonable number of Negroes oq the jury 
rolls, the argument brief says, 

Most of the civil rights witnesses at-
John Lewls,chalrmanofSNCC,declared 

that Coleman would try to Ignore all the 

The U.S. and the World 
u .s. Attorney General Nicholas deB, 

Katzenbacb backed up Coleman. 

One jury board oUicial testified, "I 
lean over backwards" to make sure 
Negroes get a chance to serve on juries. 

The suit by B1lllngsley and the others, 
is successful, could change the entire sys
tem of jury selection at once. 

If that should happen, Morgan says in his 
brief: 

The "cotton polson" was also blown 
inside the church. 

Wltne'Sses said the spray was an in
secticide, used to kill insects and other 
pests that destroy cotton plants. 

Hopes for Vietnam Peace 
"When the lUll picture Is considered," 

he said Monday, ~'we see not the carica
ture of an unyielding white SUPremacist, 
but a man who was frequently wUUnc to 
take great political risks to suwort mod
eration and respect for law and order when 
the opposite course would have bten the 
politically expedient one." 

But the lawyer, Charles Morgan Jr., 
points out: 

In the county•s Bessemer Division, 39 
of every 100 men eligible for jury ser
vice are Negroes. Yet only one Negro 
was drawn for grand-jury service between 
1948 and 1964. 

"Perhaps white jurors--much like white 
men gathered In a restaurant tell Negro 
stories more softly or not at all when the 
Negro waiter appears--w1ll think and act 
dUferently when Negroes serve on juries 
with them .... 

"At first It looked like hard raln, but 
It made me sick afterwards," sald Miss 
Julia Knott. Hinge on Summer Months 

The elderly lady said the spray burned 
"real bitter." BY ANNE PARDEE BUXTON 

Coleman•s supporters have said that he 
was a segregationist as governor because 
It was the only way to get elected in MlssLs
slppl, As a judge, he would not have to 
worry about elections. The odds are one in a billion (that's 

1,000,000,000) that this could happen in 
the reasonable system the Jury Board 
claims to have, Morgan says. 

In the Birmingham Division of Jeffer
son County, the brief says, the average 
number of Negroes on an 18-man grand 
jury has been two, over the past 17 years, 

"White men riding shotgun on a lonely 
highway will think twice before shooting 
down innocent workers in the struggle for 
human rights .... 

"The Negro workman may find that his 
broken leg is as valuable to an insurance 
company or a jury as the broken leg of the 
white man who works by his side .... 

Said Miss Lelza Coleman: 
"I don•t think they were trying to hurt 

us--just scare us." 
There were .other incidents during vo

ter-registration week in Greene County. 
The voting registrars closed their of

flee Thursday afternoon, and sald It would 
stay closed Friday and Saturday. 

A notice on the door sald the oUlce was 
closed "for clerical work." 

Ten years ago the present Premier of 
South Vietnam, Nguyen Cao Ky, attended 
the USAF Air Command and StaU College 
at Maxwell Field In Montgomery. Now 
many Alabamans are among the 75,000 
American soldiers 1n his country fighting 
the v letcong. 

must then pay $10 per day. 
You will also be covered for a total of 

175 visits to clinics or house calls by 
nurses and therapists every year. 

Social Security retirement pension 
checks will get bigger right away. If you 
now receive the mlnlmum monthly payment 
of $40, It will go upto $44. If you get $127 
per month now, It will increase to $135,90. 

But Mrs. Victoria Gray, an atficlai of 
the Mississippi Freedom Democratic 
Party, disagreed: 

"His record Is so consistent with segre
gation and white supremacy that It Is in
conceivable to believe he could be un
biased." 

The chances of this happening in a falr 
system of jury selection are one in 20 
million (20,000,000), says Morgan. 

"Negro neighborhood crime rates may 
decline, for the Negro jurors the llte and 
sanctity of the Negro neighborhood will be 
Important." 

Robert McQueen, chairman of the 
Greene County Board of Registrars, ex
plained: 

The summer months, many believe, 
will decide the fate of the United States• 
hopes for peace In Vietnam. The mon
soon rain makes 1t hard for the American 
combat troops to root out the Vietcong 
guerillas. The air strikes into North 
VIetnam are crippled by heavy rains and 
low clouds. The attacks are supposed to 
stop more Vietcong from crossing into 
the South. 

The children of dead, retired or disabled 
workers will also get more money. 

Coleman Is currently the lawyer for the 
mississippi delegates to the House of Re
presentatives. The delegates are now be· 
ing challenged by the MFDP, The MFDP 
claims their election was Illegal. 

Orzell B1llingsley Sr. and three other 
Negroes lost their suit to change the Jef
ferson County jury system when the trial 
judge ruled against them last Dec. 20. 

Federal Judge H,H. Grooms, of Bir
mingham, said he could find no evidence 
or discrimination against Negroes in the 
selection of juries. 

Now Morgan Is asking the Court of 
Appeals to re~erse Judge Grooms• deci
sion. No appeals court ruling is ex
pected tor several months. 

A grand jury decides whether or not to 
Indict persons charged with commission 
of a felony. If a defendant is indicted, 
he may be tried by a regular jury of 12 
men. 

Morgan's brief says that few Negroes 
ever get to serve on trial juries, but the 
brief Is more concerned with the lack of 
Negroes on grand juries. 

"Southern justice was and Is as white 
as the marble on a courthouse ••• ," Mor
gan says in his brief. 

"The county courthouse has always been 
a seat of power in the South. Yesterday 
Negroes rarely went there. When they went 
it w~ to pay taxes or purchase a license 
or be a witness or be tried. 

"Tomorrow they may go there to vote, or 
serve on juries, or, perhaps, to work, or 
practice law, or see a friend. 

"But that tomorrow--like so many of the 
South's tomorrows--w1ll never come 1t se
gregatet1 justice continues. 

Besides Billingsley, the Negroes who 
sued are c . Herbert Oliver, J .s . Phifer and 
Abraham Woods Jr., ail residents or Jef
ferson County. The defendants are the of
ficials of the Jury Board. 

Mosses' Park 
LOWNDES COUNTY--On Independence 

Day in the Negro community of Mosses, 
the most important thing was not voter 
registration. Fltty of the settlement's 300 
residents were busy dedicating a park they 
had decided to build for themselves. 

In May, citizens ata.:eommunity meeting 
decided they needed a playground to keep 
children off the narrow dirt road that winds 
through the middie of Ui.e settlement. 

An elder citizen donated three acres of 
land for the park, and people began spend
Ing their Saturday mornings clearing away 
the brush. By July 4, the park was big 
enough to hold a softball game and a large 
audience. 

A park became the goal of the Mosses 
community because the people were frus
trated in trying to vote. Since March, 700 
Lowndes County residents have tried tore
gister without success. Now they want 
something else to do. 

Mosses• next project w111 be a cinder
block library._ 'rlle citi~l}i. a...teal$oplan
nl1lg to ty>ld Uteracy class~. 

"It's impossible to work on processing 
the applications when applicants are com
ing In droves." 

On the same day that demonstrators 
were sprayed with Insecticide, Sherltf 
B111 Lee and Pollee Chief Joseph Davis 
took a Negro girl to jail after they saw her 
being threatened by a man with a shot 
gun. 

According to witnesses, an unidentified 
white man loaded his gun at a Texaco sta
tion while eight teen-agers picketed across 
the street. 

The man ran out and threatened Miss 
A'llll Harris, one of the demonstrators. 

l•t•m gol.ng to shoot the hell out of you," 
he shouted. 

Miss Harris said later, "1 told him to 
shoot me, and turned my back." 

At this point, the sherlttandpolicechief 
arrived, and told Miss Harris to get into 
the pollee car. 

"Get your black --- into this police 
car," Miss Harris was told. 

uwhen I refused to get into the police 
car," Miss Harris sald, "two policemen 
started twistl.ng' my arm and choking me." 

She was released 30 minutes later-
after a lecture in the mayor's atflce, 

Beer, Beer! 
BY HARRIET GRANBY 

HUNTSVILLE--The old bucket of b8er 
may return to Huntsvllle after being ban
ned since the Prohibition era. 

U the Vietcong are able to strengthen 
tlu~l r position during the monsoon months, 
1t Is unlikely they will want to talk about 
peace in the fail. And 1t they won•t talk, 
the United States will have to keep on 
fighting. 

At a recent news conference, President 
Johnson sald the war "will get worse be
fore it gets better." It Is expected that 
many more American troops will be sent 
to Vietnam this summer to prevent the 
small defeats which feed Vietcong confi
dence. 

u.s. military policy limits fighting to 
'' conventional" ground wa.rfare. But Rep. 
Gerald Ford (House Republican leader) in
sists that the u.s. should bomb Russian 
anti-aircraft missile sites at Hanoi before 
they are used as "weapons against the side 
of freedom." 

Rep. Ford and others fear that the Com
munist Chinese wUI take over ail southeast 
Asla, lt South Vietnam should fall into their 
hands. 

Father Shot' 

As 2 Luverne 
at, Son 

Families 

Injured 

'Feud 

A legislative act allowing HuntsvUle to 
sell draft beer Is expected to become ef
fective July 20 now that both houses of the 
state legislature have given the measure 
rapid approval. 

A previous state law permitted the sale 
of draft beer only in counties with a sum-

Senator Robert Kennedy of'Nl!w York has 
also ·attacked the President' s Vietnam 
policy, but for another reason. Guerilla 
warfare is better ended through talk, than 
through military strategy, he declared. He 
recommended that the United States begin 
working immediately to end the fighting and 
to start talks. 

LUVERNE--On June 19 Luther Johnston 
was shot at four Urnes. Eighteen days 
later his son was shot and wounded In the 
leg and stomach. No newspaper has print
ed the story. Yet It Is as dramatic--and 
as complicated--as any fictional tale. 

Luther Johnston Is a lean and strong 
tenant farmer, who lives near Luverne. 
He has 11 children. He grows cotton, corn 
and peanuts. His friends and employer 
agree that he can get as much cotton out 
or a patch of land as any man In Crenshaw 
County. 

"He made a real good hand," according 
to plantation owner Joe "Big Joe" Train
urn, Johnston rented a pieceofTralnum•s 
land, but it was Trainum whoshotatJohn
ston four times on that night of June 19. 

The two men have different versions of 
what happened that night. 

As Trainum tells It, Johnston knocked 
on his front door at 10 p.m. "He called 
me a goddamn son of a bitch," Trainum 
recalls. 

Almost three weeks later, on July 7, clently large foreign population. 
Johnston was released from jail on $700 Only two counties--Baldwin and Cull
bond. That same afternoon, Johnston' s man--qualifY under this law. Draft beer 
16-year-old son Horace was hitch-hiklng .Is now legally sold in Baldwin, but Cull
to a friend' s house. He didn' t get there. man does not permit the sale of any alco-

At 2:30 p.m. he was shot In the stomach ho!Jc beverage, 
by a bullet which punctured his intestines The only hurdle awaiting the legislation 
three times. Is approval by Gov. George Wallac~. And 

The wound was so severe that no doctor since the governor is a dry, chances are 
in Crenshaw County could perform the ne- he won•t sign the bill, 
cessary surgery. The boy was taken to But a blll can become law without the 
St. Margaret's Hospital in Montgomery, governor's signature in Alabama. So the 
where he Is now recovering. act w111 probably go into eUect July 20. 

Later that afternoon Sherltt Horn picked After that, thirsty Huntsvllllans will only 
up nan whom he suspected otthe crime. have to walt long enough for beer distrlbu
lt was "Little Joe" Trainum, " Big Joe's" tors and tavern-owners to get the neces
mlddle-aged son. He was held in jail after sary clearance from Alcoholic Beverage· 
Mrs. Johnston swore out a warrant ac- commission. 
cusing him of assault with Intent to kill. Then the beer can now from a tap as well 

Sherltt Horn was asked why he thought as a bottle--something new for Alabama, 
Little JoecouldhaveshotHoraceJohnston. but something that has been commonplace 
The sherltPsanswerwasshortbutpointed: outside the Heart of Dixie for a long, long 
u 1 guess it's because of the family stuff." time. 

• • • 

Talks began this week to discuss the final 
version of President Johnson's $7,5 bU
llon-a-year Social Security- hospital plan, 
often called medicare. 

The Senate passed Its medicafe bill, 
68-21, on July 8, and the House of Repre
sentatives voted 313~ 115 for a similar pro
gram last April 18. It Is expected that the 
final bill will be ready for the President's 
signature within the next two weeks. 

WHAT THIS MEANS FOR YOU: 
If you are one of the almost 300,000 Ala

bamans aged 65 or over, you wm be eli
gible for medicare. 

If you get sick and have togo to the hos
pital, the government will pay for 60 days 
of hospital care. You must pay $40, If 
you have to stay longer than 60 days, you 

" He told me and my wife to come out Th D 8 
onto the porch, and said we would wind e octor ays •.•. 
things up right there. He threatened me." 
Tralnum remembers tiring four shots 1 

at Jolmston. All missed, 
Jolms ton tells a different story. He says 

that he was walking along the road when 
Tralnum drove up In a car and fired four 
sll,ots at him. 

Tralnum has started the proceedings to 
evict Johnston. Johnston says Tratnum 
has been trying to get him off the land all 
along. 

After being shot at, Johnston went to 
Sher11t Ray Horn, who put him in jail. 
Two days later, while Johnston was still in 
jail, "Big Joe" Trainum swore out a war
rant for Johnston's arrest. 

Trainum accused Johnston of disturbing 
the peace by swearing In front (If Mrs. 
Trainum. 

Tear Gas 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

But Mayor Ed Bailey said, "There is 
a difference between plcketlng and boy-
cotting. 

wfhat morning (July 2) someone ques
tioned me about picketing. 1 said that as 
far as 1 know, there Is no clty ordinance 
against picketing." 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO) 
Have you taken any medicines? 
If so what, and did It help any? 
lf you can answer just a few of these 

questions , you will deliver a wealth of in
formation to your doctor. 

Two other problems are POUNDING OF 
THE HEART and RAPID HEARTBEAT. 
While these symptoms may not be so fa
mlllar, they do occur, and need not neces
s~ully mean heart trouble. The same rules 
apply, however, and it is Important to tell 
your doctor when, where, how long, etc. 

Many times these symptoms occur from 
nervousness and excitement--sometimes 
you can hear your heartbeat while lying 
on your stomach--this may be perfectly 
normal. But better let your doctor decide. 
Your job: " Tell him!" 

COUGH Is also a common symptom. It 
may be "tight" or "loose"; may occur 
only at night, or only In certain locations. 
It may have an odor or color, and may con
tain blood, Finally, a cough may be associ
ated with a pain in a certain place. 

SHORTNESS OF BREATH may be 
brought about by exercise or may occur 
when you are resting. The difference 1s 
Important. When It Is severe, you may 
"turn blue" or faint. Your own words are 
the best description. 

"STOMACH TROUBLE" Includes any 
disorders of the stomach and bowel, such 

eyes and palms (jaundice). Try to remem
ber if you may have had an injection in the 
last several months or a blood transfusion. 
Every little bit of inlormatlon helps. 

FEVER may or may not come with chills. 
The only way to tell 1f you really have a 
fever Is to check with a thermometer. 
It Is an Inexpensive Hem found In every 
drug store, and not difficult to learn to 
read. There are two types: oral (mouth) 
and rectal. For adults the by-mouth ther-
mometer 1s tine, but for lnfants and small 

children the rectal (blunt) thermometer Is 
better. 

CHANGES IN THE SKIN. include moles, 
warts, lumps, thickening, reddening, and 
itching. If a sor e does not heal or a mole. 
or a wart gets bigger or darker, 1t should 
be looked Into. 

Lastly, it Is important for lnlants and 
children that their mother come with them 
to the doctor. Too often the child is brought 
by someone who Is not able to tell anything 
about the child• s Illness, and unfortunately 
he Is unable to tell about him~eU. 

The government Is also oUerlng a volun
tary insurance program. In this program, 
you pay $3 per month. Then 80 per cent 
($8 dollars out of every $10) of your doc
tor' s bills, after the first $50, will be paid 
for by medicare. 

These basic medical benefits wUl not 
go into effect until July 1, 1966. 

The Fltth Circuit Court is onlY one step 
below the Supreme Court in importance, 
and plays a big role in civil rights cases. 
The court covers the states of Alabama, 
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
and Texas. 
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Tuskegee Institute, Alabama 

HOW TO ENJOY 

BANKING 
SERVICE 

UNDER ONE ROOF 

Take advantage of all-around convenience in 

handling your everyday money matters. Here

at a single location-you can: 

• Enjoy checking account service 

• Build up your savings 

• Borrow at low cost 

• Safeguard your valuables 

... and make use of the many special facilities 

-and the varied financial experience-available 

only at a FULL-SCALE BANK such as ours. 

MAKa OUII •ANK YOUII 

PINANCIAL H•ADQUAIIT.IISI Since April, many Demopolis Negroes 
have participated in a "selective bllying" 
campaign. 

Their goal is to convince downtown mer
chants to hire Negroes or promote them to 
better, more responsible jobs, 

.,. as loss of appetite, na~ea wltb or without 
vomiting, constipation (no bowel move
menUi) or diarrhea (many loose stools), 
vomiting blood or blood In the stools 
(tarry stools). It Is important for the doc
tor to know 1t you also have paln or fever, 
1t there are other members of your fami
ly who seem to be Ill, the types of food 
eaten and how It was prepared, and the 
source of the drinking water or milk. 
sometimes there may be a history of a 
yellowish coloration of the whites of the 

Visit Cohn's Department Store 
In hearings held last weekend by the Ala

bama Advisory Committee to the U.s. Civll 
Rights Commission, Juvenue Judge Ed
ward McLaughlin, of Anniston, suggested 
that charges be pressed against the author
ities responsible for holding the children 
under 16 In Jail. 

Where a smile and quality service await you. 

Exclusive RCA dealer for Macpn County. 

Tuskegee, Alabama Phone 727 .. 1210 

Member 
Federal Reserve System and 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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C.ammunity Reporta Scr mop of t he Week Sporh Comer 

Rev. Douglas Says Twins, Indians Surprise ; 
Christians Never yankees, Cards Flounder Demopolis 

BY CHARLES SAULSBERRY 
DEMOPOLIS--Oil Jul} 6, three Negroes 

--two young women anda ~mallbo}--were 
burned w1th ac1d in Demopolis, 
The Incident occurred as the two women

Bett} Galnel>, 18, and Beatrice McGaye,l9-
were walkmg home about 6 p.m. m the eve
ntng. :\llsl> :\tcGaye was carrying a three
year old bo}. 
Sudden!), a Chevrolet w1th four wh1te men 

Inside made a complete s top bes1de the 
girls. Without speaking, one of thewhites 
sprayed ac1d on the tno from the type of 
syringe used to fill automobile batteries 
w1th water. 
All three v1cttms suffered mmor burns. 

They walked to the Br}an Whltf1eld ~tem
orlal Hospual, where the)' were examined 
by a doctor. The doctor released them 
without prescnbing any treatment. 

Three da; s later, three men were arrest
ed by the Demopolis police, and are being 
held for mveshgatJOn, 

Earlier that da}, I was taJnng pictures of 
a white SCOPE worker--a g1rl--who had 
been arrested for drivlnga carwithanlm-
proper muffler, . 
When I tried to take pictures of the offi

cers who arrested her, 1 was grabbed and 
choked b) a deputy until 1 Sa..Jd " yes" to a 
que!ttlon he had JUSt asked. 

After 1 had sa..Jd, "Yes, sir," he took my 
camera and exposed the rums to the sun. 
He dropped the film on the ground, The 
questions he asked were: "Do you know that 
you have to have a license to take pic
tures?" and "Do you know you can go to 
jail for that?" 

After he let me go, T, Wilmer Shields, 
sheriff of Marengo count} , asked me if I 
had any mone) in my pocket. 1 showed him 
S3. 

1 found out later that I could be arrested 
Cor being broke, I believe that this law is 
unfair 1n a nation which has a high percen
tage or unemployed Negroes. 

(Charlel> Saulsberry is a high-school stu
dent in Demopolis,) 

, 

' Birmingham 
Will Study 

BY MARVIN KUPJ· ER 

BIRMINGHAM--Mayor Albert Boutwell 
will appoint a six-member interracial pan
el of educators to determine U the county 
personnel board is discriminating against 
Negroe& tn 1ng to ~et jobs as policemen. 

Negro leaderl> requested the panel during 
a meeting la~t week with the Mayor and ci
ty counc1l members. The meeting was 
called after all six Negroes who had taken 
the latest police exammation flunked the 
tes t. 
The Rev. E.dward Gardner, vice-presi

dent of the Alabama Christian Movement 
!or Human Rights, said that many Negroes 
have taken the police examination In the 
past few years and only afewhavepassed. 
"There are more than 600 pollee officers 

In the cit} andnotoneofjhem Is a Negro," 
he said. " We want to know why." 

Pollee Chief Jam1e Moore said that Ne
groel> would be on the pollee force If the} 
were qualified, 
"To quallf} the} have to pass the CIVIl 

serv1ce exammauon, and on!)' a few Ne
groel> have been able to do this," he said; 
"And those few either dldn't want the job 
or failed our physical examination or back
ground check," 
The pollee Issue has many civil rights 

leaders thinking about demonstrations. 
The Rev. Gardner called the police situ

ation "absolutely r1d1culous," and sald 
the Negro communit~ "wants something 
done about 1t now,u 

His orgamzallon--an affiliate of the 
southern Chnsuan LeadershlpConference 
(SCLC)--sponsored man) of the demon
strations that rocked the clh in 1963, The 
demonsh allons ended m negotiations be
tween the Negro and \\hlte communities. 

Greensboro 
BY CLARENCE SHELTON 

GREENSBORO--Five lalndred Negroes 8:30a.m., the churchwaspaclted to capac
marched on the Hale County courthouse 1ty. 
Jul} 6 to protest voting dlscrlmlnatioo in At 9 a.m., the crowd ~ people Uned up 
Hale Count} . and bepn the march to the courthouse. 

People began to gather at the First Bap- The group marched about six blocks. At
hst Church at about 7 In the morning. At ter a prayer by the Rev, A,T, Days,presl

dent of the Hale County Improvement As
sociation, Mr. Lewis Black, treasurer of 
a local credit union, and the Rev. James 
Oranse, SCLC staff worker, spoke. 

Montgomery 
BY PRINCELLA HOWARD 

MONTGOMERY--"ThY will be done," 
the familiar words of the fifth statement 
1n the Lord's Prayer, make a very appro
pnate theme for the religious crusade 
conducted by the guest evangelist, the Rev. 
Billy Graham. 

The nightly sevlces at Cranton Bowlin 
Montgomery last month werewltnessedby 
thousands upon thousands of searching, 
hungry souls. If their search was a sin
cere one, then they found much nutrition 
for their souls to grow on. 

There many products ol selllshness and 
bate excreted, only to be replaced with 
some vitamins and minerals of peace, joy, 
and above all, love- -love for the Lord thy 
God, love for thy neighbor, and love for 
thyseit, 

Yes, many repented during these many 
hours of decision, and through and by God's 
mercy were forgiven. They were bounti
fully blessed with His multitudinous foodS. 
They returned to their dwellings, having 
~ad their souls fUlfilled, realizing that this 
girt of love would have to be exemplified 
if His will is to be done. 

However, there yet stands one question 
to be answered: how long can the souls 
thrive on that food? For like unto our 
bodies in this respect, if they are to con
t.inue living with the grace of God dwelling 
therein, then they too must be constantly 
replenished. 

We as soldiers for our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ must not neglect this soul 
force, but must forever keep the altar of 
our souls aglow, radiating this love, 
(Princella Howard lives in Montgomery, 
and is a sonhomore at BriarcWfCollege,) 

When both men had flnishedspeaklng, the 
Negroes sang "We Shall overcome" and 
began the walk back to the church. 

The next day, a groupofNegroyouths and 
two white SCOPE workers went to the 
courthouse to watch registration. Tiley 
were stopped at the door of the courthouse 
by Deputy SherW Holloway, who refllsed 
to let the group Inside, 

One of the registrars came to the door, 
saying that she would not register anyone 
if the workers did not leave the premises. 
The majority ot the group left, but s l.x ot 
them remained. 

Later, they were again ordered to leave. 
Five ol them left, leaving one SNCC work
er behind. In about 15 minutes, the SNCC 
worker was arrested for falling to obey an 
officer of the law. He was released on $500 
bond. 

(CLARENCE ~ELTON wlll be a high 
school junior this fall, He is spending the 
summer in Greensboro.) 

"FreedomAddress" 
BY HENRY CLAY MOORER 

Many centuries ago, the white men 
brought forth upon t.his continent our fore
fathers from Africa, an act conceived in 
slavery and dedicated to the proposition 
that all men are not created equal. 

We are now engaged in a great batUe of 
freedom, testing whether that white man•s 
ideas or any ideas so con eel ved and so 
dedicated to the proposition ol slavery to
ward my people can long endure. 

We are met on this freedom battle field 
facing up and demanding our rights as pro
vided by the Constitution. We have come 
to dedicate a portion ofitasafinal resting 
place for those who have given their lives, 
both young and old, white and black, that 
this Movement might live. I tis altogether 
fitting and proper that we should do this, 

Can Turn Back 
MONTGOMERY --"The true Christian 

reaches a point of no return," the Rev. 
Jesse Douglas told his congregation SUn
day in the First CME Church of Mont
gomer¥. 

Once a Christian accepts the experience 
of Christ, the Rev. Douglas said, he can 
never turn back. The minister cited Paul's 
life after his conversion on the road to 
Tarsus. 

The Rev. Douglas noted the lesson of 
history: 

"History shows that men who have dedi
cated themselves to Christ have had con
viction." 

"They brought the changes we have to
day," he said, "and wrought progress in 
every area." 

B~t many people have not yet accepted 
Christ, he said. This is a religious 
country, said the Rev. Douglas, yet many 
who call themselves Christians do not 
practice His teachings. 

He quoted Paul's letter to the Philip
plans: 

"I have learned in whatever state I am, 
to be content." 

"We need a frame of reference," the 
Rev. Douglas explained. "We must see 
the hand of God In all things, even 
when we are threatened by adversity." 

"We can take hope from the lesson of 
our own people," he said, "They were 
suppressed, but they didn' t let that keep 
them down." ' 

The Rev. Douglas cited traditional songs 
like "I Got Shoes, You c Jt Shoes." "They 
were barefoot," he said, "but they thought 
about shoes." 

"Once a man accepts Christ," he con
cluded, "that gives him the little extra 
push to go on. Then he can make it and 
not turn around." 

BY MICHAEL s. LOTTMAN 
At All-Star Game time, the major leque Rocky went from Detroit to Kansas City. 

baseball standings are pretty hard to be- Though he had some good years, he was 
lleve. never as happy as he was in Cleveland. 

This Is especially true in the American ADd the Cleveland fans were never as happy 
Leaeue, where the Minnesota Twins and the as they were when Colavito was on the 
Cleveland Indians are at the top of the team. 
standings and the mighty Yankees are But this year the Indians got RockY back. 
floundering around in sixth place. The fans went wUd when he hit a homer 

Nobody thought the Twins or the Indians in his first game in Cleveland's Municipal 
would be much good this year. Stadium. Ever since then, Rocky has 

The Twins, the experts said, could hit realty been belting that ball. 
home runs by the dozen, but most of their The Twinshavebeenadequateoodefense 
fielders couldn't catch a bear in a tele- mainly because their lltUe shortstop, Zollo 
phone booth. versalles, has been covering about three-

The experts didn't th1nk much of the In- fourths of the infield. 
dians, either. Rocky Colavito, they said, The rest of the infielders are sWl guys 
was over- rated. (He•s now near the top with lead In their feet, llke HarmonKUle
in bomers and runs batted ln.) .ADd who brew and Rich Rollins, But Versalles has 

ever heard of VIc OavalUlo? (He' s leadlDg 
the league in batting.) 

The chief reason for the Indians' success 
has been the return of Colavito. 

About five years ago Indian general 
manager Frank Lane· traded the Rock a
way to Detroit, for banjo hitter Harvey 
Kuenn. Kuenn ls now a Chicago Cub, 
which shows how much he had left. 

been all over the place. He•s the reason 
why pitchers like Jim Grant and CamUo 
Pascual have wlnning records. 

Both of lastyear•spennantwinners--the 
New York Yankees in the American League 
and the St. LouiS Cardinals in the Na
tional--are having terrible seasons. 

Almost everyone but the batboy has been 
out of the Yankee lineup with injuries . 
Among the walklng wounded have been 
Mickey ManUe, Elston Howard, Roger 
Marls and Whitey Ford. 

In other years, these guys would have 
been four-ninths of the A.L. All-Star team. 
Now they•re just trying to stay healthy. 

Ford has been showing some signs of 
life, though. After two months of losing 
more games than he won, he pulled himsell 
togeUler and recently became the league' s 
first 10-game winner. 

The cardinals are in seventh place be
cause their pUchers forgot how to pitch. 
Tbe only bright light was Bob Gibson's 
elrht-game wlnnlng streak at the start of 
the season. The trouble was, he then turned 
around and lost six in a row. 

We'll predict right now that the Indians 
wlll witi the A,L. pennant, with Colavito 
getting the Most Valuable Player award. 

In 1he N,L., the Los Angeles Dodgers 
wUl finish first, and pitcher SandY Koufax 
wUl be the MVP, 

We could be wrong--it wouldn't be the 
first time, 

But in a very large sense, we cannot 
dedicate--we cannot consecrate--we can
not hallow this ground. The brave men and 
women living and dead who have struggled 
and a re struggling here, have consecrated 
it far above our poor power to add or de
tract. The world w111 little note nor long 
remember what we say and do here, but 
it can never forget what we and our fore
fathers did here. 

Greensboro Minister Lives in Fear; 

Committee 
Police Tests 
The Rev. J ,E. Lowrey,spokesmanfor the 

grou;> that met with tht! mayor, said the Ne
gro community now has a deep feeling of 
"disappointment, disgust, despair and 
frustration" because of tl\e ctty•s failure 
to hire Negroes as police officers. He 
said the inter-racial panel could find out 
if the personnel board's tests have been 
given and graded fairly. 

The Rev. Gardner saidtheNegrocomm
unlty woula llke to know it the police exam
ination is a fair test of a man•s abiUty to 
do pollee work, 
"There have been Negroes with college 

degrees that have been unable to pass this 
examination, and many of these Negroes 
were specially trained for the exam," h~ 
said, 

Four of the Negroes who failed the exam 
last week took part in a training program 
sponsored by attorney Philander L, Butler. 
"I worked with these fellows every day 

for the last five weeks, and if anybody could 
have passed 1t, these fellows could have," 
Butler said. 

He said that one of his students scored 
69,14, less than one point away from the 
passing grade of 70. 
The Rev. Gardner said, "If this city was 

really interested in getting Negro pollee
men, it would have had them on the force 
by now. 
"I don't think the test Is given to whites 

as it Is to Negroes. There is not one Ne
gro oo the personnel board; therefore, 
whites give the test, whites grade the test, 
and I wonder 1! Negroes will ever pass the 
test," 

Mayor Boutwell told Negro leaders that 
the mter-raclal panel "was a fair and ef
fective means of determining what you want 
to know," 

Seven Shotguns Guard His Home 
It Is for us the 11 vtng, now, rather, to be 

dedicated here to the unfinished work that 
our forefather~ and leaders have thus far 
so nobly carried on. Ills rather for us, tbe 
Negroes, to be here dedlcatedtoth1sgreat 
task remalnln( before us- -thatfrom these 
honored dead we take inCh!ased devol!oo 
to that cause for which they gave the last 
full measure of devotion; and that we highly 
resolve that these dead should not have 
died In vain; that this nation, under God, 
shall have a new blrthoffreedom,thatwUl 
be fot all people regardless ol race, color, 
religion, or sex; and that this form ot 
government--~ the people, and for the 
people, for both black and white or any 
man who Is a citizen of the UnitedStates- 
shall not ever perish from the earth. 

(Henry Clay Moorer, 16, d Greenville, 
wrote the "Freedom Address " after a 
mass meeting July 11,) 

}. 

1 
Cohn Tells His Plan for Tuskegee: 
An Integrated Nursing Home 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
"BY July 1964," Cohn said, "I had de

cided that if the public high school did not 
re-open on an integrated basis in Septem
ber, and if a liberal city government was 
not elected, I would pack up and get the hell 
out of town." 

But both these things did happen. 
Cohn said the new superintendent of edu

cation and high school principal "came in 
with almost Imposs ible odd~ to tight. They 
have not done a perfect jOb, but they got 
the public school system running, and it 
seems that every day now we're getting 
more ol a public school system." 

The new City Council, with three whites 
and two Negroes plus the white mayor, 
"iS better than what Tuskegee had, but I 
don't think they're exercising enough 
leadership. They drag their feet at any
thing that Is real progressive," Cohn 
sal d. 

Last December, Cohn said, he Melded 
that the time was right for him to hire 
Negroes. 

"As seon as I did, a white lady who had 
been working for me for 15 years wtlked 
out of the store and took most ofmy white 
trade with her •" 

OD the o~er hand, Cohn said, "the 
Negro citizens have fallen short on their 
part because they did not startacampaJgn 
to support my store. 

seen my white customers swappedforNe
gro ones," 

But Cohn said he planned to follow up his 
store integration in a 11 progressive and or
derly fashion.'' 

His two big projects are a nur sing home, 
alreadY under construction, and a com
munity development project, with a motel, 
recreation center and shopping area. 

Mobile Notes 
MOBILE--A coupleyearsago, sixmem

bers of the MobUe White Citizens• CouncU 
picketed a downtown store that had just 
integrated lts lunch counter. 

They were ImmediatelY arrested for 
picketing without a permit. 

This was the largest and most success
ful "civil rights" demonstration In Mo
bile' s history. 

The city fathers try to keep MObile's 
name clean. So far they have succeeded. 
Throughout Alabama, people wlll tell you 
Moblle is dlfterent. 

But Mrs. Dorothy WUUams mlrht as well 
llve in the worst Of the redneck belt, rather 
than in the Mobile suburb of Prichard, 
where she lives now. 

BY DAVID M. GORDON 

GREENSBORO--The Rev. Arthur Days, 
top civil rights leader here In Hale County, 
is a man who leads two lives. 

In public, the Rev. Days speaks out 
sharplY on the problems qt local Negroes. 
The civil rights movement in Greensboro 
Is pushing hard in its drive tor Negro 
rights, and the Rev. Days pushes harder 
and speaks more firmly than anyone. 

Ten days ago, he led a march ot 800 
people to the county courthouse,demanding 
"One Man, One Vote." Whenhewasasked 
if be would marchwithoutaparadepermit, 
be said he would rather go to jail than 
turn back. 

But in private, the thin, nervous, 42-
year old minister is haunted by fear for his 
own life. 

He rarely steps outside his home, afraid 
that someone might shoot him. When he 
does come outside, he often wears dark 
glasses, a hat pulled low over his forehead, 
and a towel wrapped around his neclt. 

When we went to see the Rev. Days, a 
tall teen-ager took us into a dark, well
protected basement in the back of the 
chur.ch. The teen-ager acted like a per
sonal bodY-guard. 

The Rev. Days sat quleUy on an old 
church pew, hidden from those outside. 
He didn't begin to speak freely with us 
about his private tears unW he was sure 
we could be trusted. 

"We have shot guns Inside the house," 
the Rev. Days said, "and teen-agers have 
volunteered to guard the house at night. 
I usually don't walk outside the church un
less I absolutely have to. 

"Even when we have a mass meeting, 
I have to sneak In the side entrance." 

As we talked, friends kept poking their 
heads in the basement door to check on the 
m1n1ster. Everyone made as lltUe noise 
as possible, careful not to alarm him. 

one visitor, who hadn't seen the Rev. 
Days for a while, asked if he was all right. 
"I'm shaking," the Rev. Days said, "but 
I'm going to live." 

The minister said he was actually more 
afraid of being shot by a Negro than by a 
white. 

"Whenever whites approach," he said, 
"I'm on my guard and my friends stay 
around to watch over me. But when Ne
groes are around, I relax. Any one of 
them could easily shoot me In the s ide of 
the head." 

He didn't say why a Negro would poss i
bly want to kill him. He said oniy that a 
killer, whatever his reasons or race, 
wouldn't be risking a thing, 

"A $1,000 reward for my murder has 
been offered by a private citizen," said the 
Rev. Days, "and the police aren't about to 
prosecute someone who goes after that 
money," 

No one here really knows if the Rev. 
Days has reason to be so afraid. In some 
ways, his fear seems justified. 

The Hale County movement, which the 
Rev. Days started when became to Greens
boro last January, has upset many of the 
local white people. Recently, the phone at 
the Rev. Days• parsonage has been clanging 
with angry threats. 

Two months ago, according to some Ne
groes living with the Rev. Days at the time, 
three white men came into his backyard 
late at night, all of them carrying guns. 

Chast:J away by the minister'6 armed 
teen-age house guards, the three men ran 
around a corner, firing shots into the air, 

Even so, a lot of the Rev. Days• fear 
comes from what be thinks will happen in 
the fllture, not from what has happened in 
the P¥t. 

He had never worked with the clvU rights 
movement before he came to Greensboro. 
When he plunged into the movement, he 
thought It was a decision he could never 
back away from, no matter what might hap
pen. 

"I took the time to commit mysell," he 
sal d. "I have placed my whole life on the 
altar." 

After the Rev. Days excused himself to 
take care of some business , we asked a 
young civil rights worker Uwecouldcome 
back to the house later that night. The 
worker said we could, bjlt warned: 

"When you come, announce yourselves 
loudly, and don• t go sneaking around. We 
have seven shot guns inside that house, and 
they ·aren•t therefor shooting rabbi ts," 

Panel Georgia 
Abolishing 

Considers 
Electric Cha ir 

BY CHARLES JAC~ON, JR, 
ROME, Ga.- -The State ofGeorglaopen

ed hearings here July 12 to determine pub
lic opinion on the death sentence. 

gro. 

Subscribe to 
"The other merchants of Tuskegee have 

not followed through by also hiring Ne
groes. Instead they sat up and watched 
what happened to me. And they•ve onlY 

Since the middle of June, tlve SCOPE 
workers have been staying In her house. 
She reports that she has received threaten
Ing phone calls, bricks have been thrown 
through her windows, and a cross has been 
burned on her front yeard. 

• • • 
A senate committee took testimooy from 

19 people. Eleven called for a.p end to the 
death penalty, and eight supported keeping 
lt. 

Of the seven women who testified, only 
one was In favor of keeping the death sen
tence. Mrs. Ray Reed said that it was 
utoo expensive" to keep a prisoner in jail 
for the rest d. his l ife. 

The Rev. Robert Beeland attacked both 
the death penalty · and the present system 
or prisons, He called for a "revamping 
of the whole penal system" and a ubetter 
system of rebabiUtatioo." Reese 
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open three weeks ago, when Elder William 
Ezra Greer, a DCVL associate, was ar
res ted on obScenity charges. 

At this trial last Tuesday, Greer '1\U 
fined $25 for swearing In the presence of 
a young girl. Greer has left town. 

CIIY-------.I)tat:-----
Many feel that Baker• s investigation be

gan with Greer' s arrest. PollcesayDCVL 
members tued complaints about the steer

type of subscrlptio,n--------- ing committee's use ~ DCVL funds. 
"They came to us," sald ooe pollee of

fleer. "We didn't go on a filhlnl expedi
tion." 

But several Negro leaders dedled th.la. 
"No one T know complalned," said ooe 

women. "They wouldn't be my friends U 
they did." f{_ 

-Title Vll of the Civil Rights Act, out
lawing discrimination In employment, went 
into effect oo July 2. It protects Negroes 
against dlscrlmlnatlon in hiring, promo
tioos, pay, dismissal, job privileges, and 
the use d. job faclllties. 

But the law doesn't work by ltseU. 
A man or woman who Is discriminated 
against must tne a complaint. 

Ike Maatson, ol 578 Davis Ave., Mobile, 
Is working in Alabama this summer for the 
NAACP Legal Defense and Educational 
Fund, inc. He wlll do the necessary legal 
work for Necroes who want to complain 
about job discr lmlnatioo. 

During the summer be wlll make several 
trlpa to other cities in tbe state. 

From July 19 to 21 be wUl be in Moot
comery, and froa) July 22 to 261n Birmtnr
bam. He can be reached throuch tbe 
NAACP offices 1n both clUes, 

Wlille many other states have abolished 
the death sentence in the past few years, 
Georgia is the first Deep South state to coo
slder the question. U Georgia ended the 
death penalty, other southern states might 
follow her lead. 

James Floyd, state representativefrom 
Chattooga County, was among the most ve
hement supporters of the death sentence 
as a protection apinst crime. He attacked 
the usoft" treatment of criminals, 

U It cooUnues, he said, uwemayaswell 
put prisoners in motels with TV and ra
dio." 

People tend to believe tb4t the death pen
alty ls used aplnst minority croups or 
"the qer ,'' Floyd aaid. 

Except for one year in which no one was 
executed, 1964 wu the first year in the 
l.ut 40 that Geotgta diet-not execute a Ne-

Another minister, the Rev. Gustav 
Schultz, said he was convinced that capi
tal punishment is "notat alia deterrent 
to crime.'' 

One ot the witnesses drew sharp replies 
from members of the Senate committee 
when he accused the group of befni under 
Communist influence. Paul King said t.hat 
communists had Infiltrated the United. 
States• "power structure," and perhaps 
the Georgia Senate. 

But Senator WUllam Searcy of Savannah 
quickly denied the charges. "Russiadoes 
have a capital pualshment statute," be 
said. • 

"I don't !mow anyooe wbobelieved=re 
in capital puniahment than Stalin," a ed 
Senator Kenneth KUpatrlck of Jon.e o. 


